Report of the Clubs Representative to SSMU Legislative Council
October 22, 2020

Me

- My name’s Hussain, I use he/him pronouns. I’m a U2 in International Development.
- Involved with the TMA, departmental student associations.
- Elected like three weeks ago.

Clubs Committee

- We’ve held two meetings so far this year, on October 12, 2020 and October 19, 2020.
  - Discussed student group processes (club status applications, sanctions, etc.)
  - Reviewed some interim status applications so far; will review full status and constitutional amendments.
  - Discussed revising the scale of the scoring rubric for full-status and interim-status club applications.

Constituent Feedback

- Clubs gave positive feedback regarding the three separate days of SSMU trainings and their delivery online (more accessible).
  - Possibility of keeping this format in the future?
- Clubs had reservations regarding late access to club bank accounts (they’ve received access recently, however).
- Some clubs are frustrated by lack of movement on transactions from last year due to accounting backup.
  - Discussions ongoing with VP Finance/Funding Commissioner.

You can send feedback to me at clubsrep1@ssmu.ca or to my colleague Ahmad at clubsrep2@ssmu.ca. Also please feel free to let clubs know about us!

Respectfully Submitted,

Hussain Awan
clubsrep1@ssmu.ca